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On Special Assignment
General Manager Bill Cravens

recently announced the appoint-
m€nt cf Rich Christensen as ar
assistant on special assiSnment to
the Administraiion. Rich has
worked at the PCC in the past in
purchasing and areas of farm and
mainlenance.

P orto his PCC employment. he
had taught music in Samoa and the
mainlaid for fifteen years. Expe-
rienced also in the business world,
he is in the process of selling a
tmvel agency he has owned for the
Past lwo tears,

else's trash in the after" show theaier.
The best evidence of how wel! they
do their iob is the cleanliness oi the
theater that greets the next day's
crowd i! spite oftie thousands who
used it the previous ni8ht.

Howmaoy of us have noticed the
cr€ws who daily pr€p are ile gmunds
and facilities of the Center, theo
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Born and raised on a iarge farln
in ldaho, Rich was manaSer of the
Church plantation in Samoa for
three :/ears. His prcfessional expe-
dence also exlends to construction
work and interstate truckingon the
mainland.

Asked his feelings on his retuln
to PCC, Rich says, 'I'm here
because I love it here at the Center.
I feel the community needs to
support the Center in every way.
We don't realize to what extent our
community is supported by PCC."
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There's Do spotlight highlight in8
the accountinS major couDting
thousands ofdollars in the cash room
every night. Yet his pedormance is
every bit es honest and commenda-
ble as the fir€-dancer's on stage. No-
oDe applauds the back-stage crew
who doesD't 8et through work until
hours after every one else and whose
job includes picking up everyone
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BACK-STAGE SPOTLIGHT
Too good for IRS

When news of the latest
development in PCC'S tax cas€
broke in December, the Hono-
lulu Adveltiser of December 12
caffied both the story and this
Edilorial- We think it a percep-
tive comment on the situationl

Reliable sou!c.3 say rhat the Polynesi!n
Cultural Cenrer har a conlin8ency plan ro
re$in rh€ taa'€xem sr.tui rhe Inremdl
Revenue Service .ecently lifred repo.tedly
b.ca$e rha .enter is "roo professional. lik.

U.de! thr plar, the cenrer will ..rEin
,ludenl'p.!lo.me., to d.nce wood€nly and
sins fl at. Hole.wllbedrilledinrhelhealerrooi
lo lert rain on tou.tsrs.

Cuid* in the Fijian villase {ill speal in
N_e, Yo.t aft.nk aod s.y lhey donr kno*,
nothins about m.klns copr.. The evenln8
show will conrinne Io aearuE rhe samoan Ihe
tDii€ dan.e. billed as a sp*tacula. deFon
lralioh ot skill and bGvery you may nev.r
Ioryel. No on€ will fo{el lh. .ew rcBion, in
which rhedancersels fire to himsell rhe ball,

Obvserye.r beli.ve thenes elEndanb will
be low enoush lo sa*iy even the tRS.
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F.oIn left,Bill Gay, Bill Marriolt, Ralph Rodrer., leffrcy Hollsnd, Fred
Bske., Goorsg Cannon, lDd EId6r Msrvin ,. A.hlon.
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Corlinued from page 1

ieave before the rest of us arlive?
Thev clean restmoms, sweep roadsj
ahag-net ihe lagoon, clear dmins,
rake lawns, weed gardens, cledn
windows, wax floors, shampoo
carpets, pick flowers, etc. The list
seems endless of those jobs which
must be done befoE ihe Center
opens each moming.

Sometimes we forget ihem and
only Emember them when Kona
winds dump exha leaves over the
lawns and we realize that we've
never se€n the gmunds looking un-
tidy like thaibefor€. Hele's tlanks to
the crews who help ma](e our work
ar€as more pleasantforthe r€st ofus,
and who set the stage daily for the
pageaniry and performances ihat
please our public.

Much Mahalo to all the "behind-
tie-scenes" peoplel Please know our
appreciation ol },our work. Ifs nice
to wo.k in pleasant suroundings.

BYU.H
CALENDER
Friday, laruary 23

10:30 a.m., auditorium
Cook Islands CIub

STAKE NIGHT

Saturday, ,aruary 24
4130 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.

auditorium
Movies, "101 Dalmatians" and

"North Avenue Inegulars"

Ballroom, LUAU
BYU-H Wad e

Sunday, ,anuary 25

Ward g Conference
BYU-H Stake Fireside

Wednesday, ,anuary 27
7:00 p.m., gym

Basketball
Elon College

6130 p.m. & 9130 p.m.
auditorium

Film Classics
"Barrabbas"
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ReceDtly, I asked a Cenierguest
how she had enjoyed the night
show "Invitation to Paradise." Her
repiy lras "Oh, I was impressed.
but I concentrated oD the lighting
and the staging and the special
effects. I was more interested in
those than the dancers "

The fact that this woman had
arrived at ihe Cenier with precon-
ccived ideas and the stated resolu-
tion that shewas notgolngto enjoy
hersetf because she had heard the
show was "too Hotl]'wood" inte'
rested me.

If her answer to mY question
was honest, she was unaware that
she had now revesled helself ioial-
ly entertained bY all that could be

calted "Holl]'wood" in the Prcduc-
tionl However, I have mY doubts
about the honesty of her reply lt
would iake a particula.ly insensi
tive individual to appreciate the
pedormance of a battery of inani_
mate Iootlights more than a row of
young students obviously enjoying
a spirited pedormance of cuitural
dance.

I do have this Suest to thank fo!
the thouShts her rePly Save me lt
has b?en written that "technology
is the new art of olrr age." Certain_
ly, we can point to grcat scientific
advances in our societies in our
day. Yet, how maDy of us feel
closer to God and each other be_

cause of such technological "bless_
ings"? We have Sreater speed,
power, mechanicai aids, health,
communicaiion, and oPPofi unities
than ever before. But are we better

able to recognize and respond to
beauty because of them? Are we
more abie to apprcciate quality in
hand-cmfted 8oods, to understand
and rcspond spiritually to basic
human values that reach acmss ail
cultures?

we arc concemed herc at the
Cenier with both ihe preseNation
and the sharing of values, These
values include basic human and
Mormon as well as cultural pdnci-
ples. Our greatest asset is the
people who work herc. I disagree
withmyguest. I think the students,
the grandmothers, the fathe$,
brothers, sisters, mothers, - the
people who daily share themselves
with our guests will always be of
morc value than the most sophisti-
cated, compute zed, technolo-
gical equipment we could buy,

No doubt thele will occasionally
be those who cannot see a per_

Iomer for the glory of the spot-
licht. But I think such anindividual
will also be unable to see one tree
for the magnitude of ihe forcst, or
one wave for the vastness oI the
ocean. Poets call this ability lo see
with the spirit of rcvelation to "see
feelinSly,"

May our sciences serve us in
helping us towards a discovery of
the divinity within ou$elves and
each other, and may we then lind
oulselves better able to find God.
We have such oppo unities in
aburdance as we work together to
fullill the vision ol the Polynesian
Cultu.al Center.


